
Choral  Evensong  for  the  Fourth  Sunday  of  Easter

Order  of  Service

The Office of Evensotxg has heen said or sung itz this fom throztghout the,'%gjican Communion since the 1530s.
This reflective seriiice uses the order of worship foutxd in the 7662 PrayerBook itx common with,'-%,jican
Cathedrals across the world (with very slight adaptation for ztse in this Cathedral). The psalms, jessom, hymtzs, and
atzthem  are varied  according  to the jectiotxary.

At  Chora} Evetzsong the choir ojffers its worship otx hehaf of  those presetxt. The congregation is itzvited to joitx in the
prayers attd the singirtg of the hymns.

Please stand  as the procession  etgters

Invitation  to  Confession

Please knee!

The Confession  (said  by  aQ

Almighty  and  most  merciful  Father;  We  have  erred,  and  strayed  ftom  thy  ways  like  lost  sheep.

We  have  followed  too  much  the  devices  and  desires  of  our  own  heatts.

We  have  offended  against  thy  holy  laws.

We  have  left  undone  those  things  which  we  ought  to  have  done;  And  we  have  done  those

things  which  we  ought  not  to  have  done;  And  there  is no  health  in  us.

But  thou,  O Lotd,  have  mercy  upon  us,  misetable  offenders.

Spare  thou  them,  O God,  which  confess  theit  faults.  Restore  thou  them  that  ate  penitent;

According to thy ptomises declared unto mankind in Chtist Jesus our Lord.
And  grant,  0  most  merciful  Father,  for  his  sake;  That  we  may  heteaftet  live  a godly,  tighteous,

and  sobet  life,  To  the  gloty  of  thy  holy  Name.  Amen.

The  Absolution

Please  stand

Preces  (sung by the choir)

0  Lord  operz thou our  lips.

And  our  mouth  shall  shewforth  thypraise

'am  Smith

0 God ma/ee speed to save Xis.

0  Lord,  make haste to  help us.

Glorybe  to  the Father:  and to the Son and to the HolyGhost;

As itwas  inthe  beginning,  is now,  and ever  shall  be: worldwithout  end. Amen.

Praise ye  the Lord.

Office  Hymn  46:  The  duteous  *ynow  closeth
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Please  sit

Psalm  103 (sung by the choir)

Praise the LordO  mysoul:  andalltbat  is within  me praise k  holynarne.

Praise the LordO  mysoul:  andforgetnot  allffi  benefits;

Who  forgivethallthysin:  andhealethallthine  infirmities;

Who saveththylife fromdestniction: and crowneththee with mercyandlo%  kindness;
Who  satisfieththymouthwffigoodt:  makingtheeyoungandlustyas  aneagle.

The Lordexecutethrighteousness  andjudgment:  forallthemthatare  oppressedwithwong.

He shewed  k  way;  unto  Moses:  k  works  unto  the children  of  IsraeL

The Lord is full of compassion andmercy: long-suffe% andof gxat goodness.
He willnot  alwaybe  chiding:  neitherkeepeth  he his angerforever.

He bathnotdealtwffius  affiroursins:  norrewardedus  accordingto  ourwickednesses.

ForlookhowJh  the heaven is in compaion of the earth: so giat  is k  rnercyalso towardthemthatfear

Lookhowwide  also the east is fromthe  west: so farhath  he set oursins  fromus.

Yealike  as afatherpitiethffi  ownchildtbn:  evenso  is the Lordmercifuluntothemthatfearhim

Forhe  lmowethwhereof  we are made: he remembereth  thatwe  are but  dust.

The day, of  rnanare  but  as gms:  forhe  floumhethas  aflowerof  the field.

Foras  soonas  the windgoeth  overit  it is gone: andthe  place thereof  shallknowit  no more.

Butthe  mercifulgoodness  of  the Lord  endurethforeverand  ever,  uponthemthatfearbirn:  and

righteousness  upon  cMdren's  children;

Evenupon  suchas  keep his covenant:  andthinkupon  his commandments  to do them

The Lordhathpreparedhis seat inheaven: andffi %domruleth  overall.
Opraise  the Lordye  angels of  his,ye  it  excel instrength:  ye  &tfulfillhis  cornrnandrnent,  andhearken

unto  the voice  of  k  words.

Opraise  the Lordallye  his hosts:  ye servants of  his that  do his pleasure.

0  speakgoodof  the Lordallye  works  of  his, inallplaces  of  his dominion:  praise thouthe  Lord  0  mysoul.

Glorybe  to the Father,  andto  the Son: andto  the HolyGhost;

As itwas  inthe  beginning,  is nowand  evershall  be: worldwithoutend.  Amen.

The First  Lesson Exodus  28:1-4,  30-38

Magnificat  (sung by the thoir) Second  Service am  Byrd

Mysoul  doth  magnifythe  Lord:  and myspirit  hath  rejoiced  in God  mySavior.

For  he hath  regarded: the lowliness  of bis handmaiden.

For  behold  from  henceforth:  all generations  shall call me blessed.

For  he that  is mightyhath  magnified  me: and holyis  his Name.

And  his mercyis  on themthat  fear  him  throughout  all generations.

He hath  shewed strength  with  his arm: he hath  scatteredthe  proud  in the imagination  of their  hearts.

He hath  put downthe  mightyfromtheirseat:  andhath  exaltedthe  humble  andmeek

He hath  filledthe  hungrywith  goodthings:  and the rich  he hath  sent emptyaway.

He remembeffig  his mercyhath  holpen  his servant  Israel: as he promised  to our  forefathers,  Abraharn  and his
seed, for  ever.

Glorybe  to the Father,  andto  the Son: andto  the HolyGhost;
As it was inthe  beginning,  is nowand  ever  shall be: world  without  end. Amen.

The Second  Lesson 1 JOhn 2:18-29
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Nunc  Dirnittis  (sung by the choir) Secorid  Service WilliamByrd

Lord  nowlettest  thouthyservant  depart  in  peace:  according  to  thyword.

For  mine  eyes have  seen  thysalvation:  which  thou  hast  prepared  before  the  face of  A  people.

To  be a light  to  lightenthe  gentiles:  andto  be the gloryof  thypeople  Israel.

Glorybe  to  the  Father:  and  to  the  Son  and  to  the  HolyGhost:

As it was in  the  beginning,  is now,  and  ever  shall  be: world  without  end. Amen.

The  Minister  and  the people  statzd  to say

The  Apostles'  Creed

I believe  in  God  the  Father  Almighty,

maker  of  heaven  and  eatth:

and in Jesus Christ  is  only Son out Lotd:
who  was  conceived  by  the  Holy  Ghost,

botn  of  the  Vitgin  Mary:

suffeted  undet  Pontius  Pilate,

was  crucified,  dead,  and  buried.

He  descended  into  hell;

the  third  day  he  tose  again  ftom  the  dead.

He  ascended  into  heaven,

and  sitteth  on  the  tight  hand  of  God  the  Father  Almighty:

ftom  thence  he  shall  come  to  judge  the  quick  and  the  dead.

I believe  in  the  Holy  Ghost:

the  holy  catholick  Church;

the  communion  of  saints:

the  forgiveness  of  sins:

the  resutrection  of  the  body,

and  the  life  evetlasting.  Amen.

Please knee!  or  sit

Versicles  and  Responses  (nttzg by the thoir)

The  Lord  be with  you

And  with  thyspirit.

Let  Xu pray.

Lord  have  mercyupon  us.

Christ  have  mercyupon  us.

Lord  have  mercyupon  us.

William  Smith

The Lord's  Prayer

OurFather,  which  art in heaven,  hallowed  be thyname;  thykingdom  come;  thywill  be done, in earth

as it is in  heaven. Give  us this dayour  dailybread.  And  forgive  us ourtrespasses,  as we fogive  them

that  trespass  against  us.  And  lead us not  into  temptation;  but  deliverus  from  evil. Amen.

0  Lord,  sheui  thy meny  ztpon us.

And  grant  us thysalvation.

0  Lord,  save the State.

And  mercifullyhear  us when  we  call upon  thee
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Endue thy ministers  with righteousness.

And  make  thychosen  people  joyful.

0 Lord,  save thy people.

And  bless thine  irffieritance.

Give peace ivy our  time,  O Lord.

Because  there  is none  otherthat  fighteth  forus,  but  onlythou,  O God.

0 God make clean our hearts within  us.
And  take  not  thyHolySpirit  from  us.

The'Three Collects (the Cojjedof the day, the Co!jectforpeace, atxd the Co![edforaid againstaj!perils)

The  Anthem:  Myshepherd  is the living  Lord Thomas  Tornkins

Myshepherd  is the living  Lord,  nothing  therefore  I need;

In  pastures fairwithwaters  calmhe  sets me forto  feed.

He did convert  and glad mysoul  and brought  mymind  in frame
To walkin  paths of righteousness  forbis  most  holynarne.

Through  all mylife  thyfavor  is so franklyshowed  to me

That  in thyhouse  for  evermore  mydwelling  place shall be. Amen.

Pkase k.me./

The  Prayers

Then the Minister ojffers the fojjowing prayer

APrayer  of  St. Chrysostom

AlrnightyGod,  who  hast  given  us grace at this  time  with  one accord  to make  our  common

supplications  unto  thee;  and  dost  promise,  that  when  two  orthree  are gathered  together  in thyName

thou  wilt  grant  their  requests;  Fulfil  now,  0  Lord,  the desires  and  petitions  of  thyservants,  as maybe

most  expedient  forthern;  granting  us in tffi  world  knowledge  of  thytruth,  and  in the  world  to come

life  everlasting.  Amen.

Please statzd to sing

Hymn  646: The  King  od  love myshepherd  is

P!ease remaitz standing as the Minister  condudes the service

The Grace

Postlude: Fantasia forDouble  %an Orlando  Gibbons

Thankyou  for  joining  us for  Choral  Evensong,

The service next Sundaywill  be sung bythe  choir  of St. John the Evangelist, Saint Paul.
Cinticles:  St, Stephen's  Service  -  Philip  Stopford

Anthem:  Verleih  uns  Frieden  - Felix  Mendelssohn
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